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Comas. -Fans and Fancy Goods. _'l:- 2. . William_ TaSker,fp,VAIMPLAUE, NEW YORE, inviteetheattention or &When:mod Weetarn Iterthante.to nay cock of.rane. Combs. Hai. Tooth .d NallBrostere f adleeltetiordea, Palrunary. &ram Port. Mon-=le& Jotand Bead Bracelet*, Pocket Boot., Brest Buttons„Plneand Needle*. Boots andBM, Watch Brandi,WAX. Condand (flaw Bezdp. Neeklacea;ke t ludis RubberBond* Canes. Rana and T,71 Orrery dererlotiorn Set•IPOMiliOT
.
andCutle.7. Gold and Gilt Jawelrqeordeonsand Violin*. Inehldinga'rene-al and reef goon of

An Berman P•nry Bloods. w h will bettret 6th very 1.44ragas for tn. or Approved Paver,__AELAlrls br lett= sleeted a. put up in the DAR: marebr.
- Wll4llll TABBBB, I,10 Part Pace, blew York.''''''M:ss7-Plena. eut this(m t.:, , . • myZeyr.fl” '

, ~.

,:„7.-1,.........::...„.07„...........,....ri ;~i, .,,z-,,... :lacelcor Carriage Factory.STON; -BROTHERS .3; 00, 'p •

ex),o3.ol6Mium-enrnereCiabeem and Behnont'MT.rew barsOn land andern inazinftetraingInd re anortment orCaningssa liorkawars. nuzzles.Mree4ol3"totit=tPati.dil tlentt;Vfrithtn". 'lth,an pus work the best Juniata Ironand Eastern Maori..illepetrsattended toon the most leseurishis terms. Ths7..lentronfidentthat all whomyfavor them withtheirpat,rennin.will be ferfeealr satisfied. on trial.of their work.- The ritten.Ch and hisnoh.ter Omnibus. cane the Pen-acerr every 16 mantesdrug= the dar. .onia I
'l,Wisairesas- WITA/Z4-. sioneati._ IST.NA GLASS 'WORKS.Wll._, DAVIDSON': & CO.,goANUFACTURERS aid dealersin Vi

• Bottlics.a an tines ofGreen and FlintGlassware,0 w Glam., Ate.—No= Mattel mouldsb• • Pa~lwatlesolseteoGon DWG to ,zolefor • • es..445-dir
• 'No: 56 'Ara &her rsuaastiees,Importereof 0. it I. Gees Unrivall

.NEEDLES-,,-=. Agents for the most Celebrateda' stiozzff YARNs. rroarzsr. AMINO MLR=DRAWERS. dk.

''•'.FITTSBURGIU COACH FACTORY.~1401abv...:..:-.Ltum. L startuzu.s...-......1.Vx AL13211
• BIGELOW 4 C0.,-03.2M80rg Yr Z. mgooir.

N0.•46, Rood..MAY ALE2,
Pittsburgh, Poona,t Cf:/AMES, CARALIGES, PILMTONS,

• Baggles,Aind err, descipti.m of Fancy. VehlrlestI°4=l741,V4Vte.LT=ll7lCT:l=7'. r;isuLdorability of sosterukt%larAllvorlr warrat.LO.

WM. A.' ;1311;rDIS
ESTATE OFFICE; No. 87 Fr.rtt-

street, 3.1 doerfresm Xlsritet,Leezleria. Lake ChuteOra PizInc. le. Ccal r:welt: ught,acd cold.
•• •ItuuT
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• 1127 and 14.9 Pint tmt., Pearturs/L„pa. 11915.1.2.11711123.OPPAZT. .ALLIXIIIrrr.Vr ANUFACTURE akit'ale 'ofWater, ( aye
lad etitialf-rnt ElC‘ases IMP 4 iithasi. and.estOm% *Wm • --- • -m.TAH7 •-•

.;.,12,,E:1 11.794E11.,
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'rKiTZ, LIEN DRY. .t. .1.; 0 .No. :..* iiiirffe THIRD Sirrit,:PRILA!DAOft.ooCO MANUFAOTUitERS,'COTTR.
..1.ER13, and lortors of.

/4 14.an la IiER, +tad 0A.4:150/4 14.1tAlaili3. AND'N)..k.
f06.17PW

,Carpe a; Oil Glottis` and Matting*.
IVO L .n*INSON87.**.s-ici ....N.e.4 a *Von,

• Atßi: now'f&diving.ii itletk:uid choice CA,--4, , iteteiectidiCAßPETEVCS. orthe Ibex!.sadpaibaren.coaelstlng of,RoyalVelvet,
- Beattehaod

liztra bad eru
eatberr clobe

l'bleeitiapeeetuh•iciabe.lope? seldboe- •

k-friary dileOpetole 9/4*olPe Cottan.-fprVred etaZothilte - • tad

eOO/t OIL,clbTus; ,:•

11* aUqueltteslutd•ploeti.• • •AleoVratdet Oilebethr. trod' wed *mem Oil Meader ,balfautszelo.Hamad inuelcor lebselac rizoosad Tebbe Mee- itolgs: .allasit.Dieuccets. COCO* see Cbatou 3lattlor..:Etstrltals. Vesolibele • klibeetee so, altof vellicb mill beot-

Book and TobPrintuig.
JOEDI T. StItItYOMUving recently re;

mord MI Job Prlotlin Omni kin Yin/retreatabet*„butithlteld.Parana Zerthttar„,rould =ventral,' intan• the patronageor merehantet: manteractmem and other;Lad Laing provided math ,t rower and superiorbook 't Si* mat card preirc tor le enabled exeents • de.
="4l44ihos! zaeMudie'°t' Prin.ti"" A"!
ye_nhavagsnoy tar the, -orelinnexior Sande of bin;ws and bar maker's Maw boards. IInT reams BookPaper;24.1.35. on hand Anafor sate. mylo- .

~
--

, TrorCitiCommereial College, --

.:A4IARTERED -APRIL, ,1855
-i.LEiiiiiiari,'o:4Taglexi.Tefis: 'emu.ItVily.foM.Col: Nnto* Mutlanuns, II 4. tunraroa. EiQ.,OaL Wiciforuss, .. • ttsr. CAssiumt..4.l.._Cal,t,/kAluctucuti.., .• . Aux.Baazxr, Erg.

Piinepsla sad Pram= ofPlain aneOraamp.tel • . • .
.ITCYUCUCJI. (oath= of. Ilitchecck• ogee, rIfect-ketpirmainnalmlof theBoormerigt Aliartemin"11.1ViraliagsV!TibiZel%MC= alokt.ll4 ,go :Lftium Coumeral &iente.

JAKESH. HOPKINS. Momper of the Plttrburth Bar.Lattanr on Common:W..• An -PPON. PrtnanorofUHathoctatint'loutOranott thoroughlyIv:lA[llrdfor the duties of the
Theezpeoeecla&tune le Icso tbs. rill be found elar,,°saunteratour Mu. dorioir tn.MI.

jairtstrateirOa Adria. of sun. cd tie Ifaculir silltV• ITWart tostudeuta, fr. ofchug. atany futureTJN-, ojittoIto. COT Colletsbare not • Wittrighi for mer UOUeffire,,nor do tboy nab tomonoponse tbdbtudluess.as. others Inibis ear ts 7 todo. •
• snu

kinds ot Ortutmentsi HrtUtor orroutod to ordetArick? stria.owsseopen,kumt Ini, tc Students m ••-•*, sor.eloo. Soon. uu.antred. nun
TAZEITE. PLANE.r ....dergigrkpd is prepared to etiPplyCOPENTEAS. CABLOET•MAKEILO, and Welkin*4 cot kertiosoyi velth Paboatedmad "al oabte Phan.dD Wbe twee tried la_luotolmeele• ameet valuable ill..eyelike,ULM Mast to= come Into amend oae. TheJovial. MUD from .Eorkteen are boz two among

,aguaby- letterethe teeboa:valved recoanzorddlog tbla
Mawabetts allotboix• tosum - . .

-
- rnwdirdwriii Cgalirlw ro:s3awldi;fi%til'''rlestltitn.6; monthsma's P.intent woo dct-aot healUdo.r it toIhrldarthtlekeftivandOirrerlll4/1 012:

t t°" 10 11.10.1 t l¢ me. W. :Od ell wortsr eqwwwl- for.siZolouv7. It !treeeuorrior tothmode Ofserene& braid:bdag • gr.gtfaving oftirdie:.- cum. DimmingMIN Plane. will plane mare ye-
twirl ldiwnflee MCIau; do by nor othei planeor methodla Me:- • '• IL RYAN tCO: •

=DUO 45Yr—I. • tan esandojed flopper's f;stent• Itosjettsup.4.-sndbeilm Ittobea ascot euslion2 artiee for the-go Itirwinchft isbustoottst, is • rtonblnation ofpianoand actpa.
ILtozgrahl.B. k.st4h2g.rbtern x.doillson Ibase no doubt...then Itopropertiesboom,.psifp tam% but that itwill entirelysupersede the• tod ons sad LOOM=auo=
stionchoonfolls rsoisoment It toalt pepsi,p

fn tin What bournirse. from mr knowledge of it,Shehi !soothingas oreltilltod Oroasmooth and bean.nifilkfinishtoransernas theflopprnt'steat Bench Plate.
. - JAIIZS W, Woonirttr.,horsdicirii Wslaroonts, 97, Miltingit, Pithilsenh.testis, February Va56..5.19„i&T0.N. of oltin. ritT iodP diZont-d:r thear ofnisditnininaszatisciose sod tr•exci

• - • VAL G. iI.iPPEd..
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0James Irwin-
.•

R-E S .07
QULP/ICRIC ACIDi Salphurie-L7-sravtactltsa of Naze; Ade4;

nxits,lll; Rio l*""el
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"

t0r91.7
fi1g0g'90441tnif,.1...... •

• •• licbtrititiON CO., -

:*,.:W._II4.E*.ALTI GROCERS,:::,yriatipce unit Commission lertaants,
- _ Ana) .DE..LaRs.a. •aidi gb liltuinfactaied tiOes;

- - 219 Liberty street, emu,. of
- P/TTEBZIEGII.Pti

- --= , - --- PainTea Store..A.iat..ivik..i..citedoor tittqf Mai.i. ...hasili..iiiiiark?113,EING--
constintly in-, receipt of 'regular

~.:=Otalttha dlTeivai arida of Tesalitawted.
iivt,epa sipodersuch Liuducassat,, at yotaiati„..

sautuWlticterrom say altartaa,. .—.

s•k-mr.r.tratpoctra/J, requested to call "and
,Uzielikirliftt.,,ek,f,,-..d.-liii= ~ , - • 5.,./1.T.20.4

get- iofirs
vulor ed

-tyPie
alaa ; ',pith:l)am
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BUSINESV DULECItORY.Petaana:'ADVEßTiBl/16,4af•XOYNAR4.0 arucr, Nay YOU:
• And No. 10. Matgrid. .801.4.

al
P. *UO.are Agentsfor the most trienpetra sad Ift•ermtI:'sPeze both to the (Jul ted ta

o
-"TatIBRANDRETIT HOUSE Li now.open

the Public
. ettrelpe. era for toe reception"

•retooling public. to lincee, comfort. +eery WenHon'inl. be P.M, by tee Mews. 01.110r, Weof Jadeon's Ho-
Rrandreth Home, No. 415.11roadlr1y, oppoalte New IryTut Depot Prime enUwiceN. 1104nelat.—No • York,1855.

_ .„ •. _ .

-Brandretk_House Restaurant,
PPOSITR New Llaten Railroad Depot,vaal azithwal ,glatakt *areala arg0,04. •Tary styla tra andaline of• v.,3"urxhigyvaTi.',"4=ll;itizav,ungiiiat-Villt°2,l°""::tNear
Latta Noh •orbetaa!coatszrBaraamber laspaaard at.

" Zia !'.aal—entinaosionc enart.

, N. la-Datalar aridSapperOartha esti at aceadmodatedwalk privaterooms L'aealroa..
SonghaPatent ,Elastict Skirts.. ,, .I)ATE., PRANGE, No. •.I.llolay etreet,Newl'ork.

Allflo3t-lione uiLgeoulste exiept they bar ee thetingles
stamp of the patent- &L tuattlfaer.arers wad iN,Leinoe mated smarting to law. nahal-i.

4, dAutc.boz.:4! of Atte late ArmtvLtvtelw3r otLineartatalroa l baoa=variety of Onterr annult Yen:lMay04,,,k Mei Gea= Meer Grates. liloolo
PAyEizeliou

_

I)ISNOAN LEWJ6 & BARTOW, Nci, 161street' —A greal ofPAPZR fb Boot.
144TraelAitatlottego=saers, nootzwer4 . IR4I.enerallr. tda.374

TOYS ASND RdliCY WoDS. •

AELBORN C0.,: 54 Maiden Lane,twactigsr iner!'y ezeat, 'guy:an. orron
sdeMs_. '

- - Spiritual Telepaph.,rEorganof modern braritualiera, FourthCOMIDOUt M Mar. contain' the fare re.to ilatantentenorent Peen sad minima on 82 1414341taro:rove. Published weekly as tl_per antram; atm. all:spieltall Book" Reale !tor PARTRMIEt HUMAN• 342firoadesr. New
..

P. B.%—A. eaealtense ofSpiritual Books gent nn applica-

DAlt V
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
I °SEMI S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor--110 rare atLaw, °Mee N. I Yoneth street, b.,tweenZralthfield and Cleant, tittaburab. mr24.

itALL,, 'Attorney at Law, "Bake,ettltUnce." Want stneet, between Fauna and
anatwarrOBEE-7t--E.:-I—'l-11---L1,1" ---PS, Attorney atLaw ,Lotax..tdo.• fe7

0 (WERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-: , Q. Coruerof Fifth wad Grant streetwonAnitA tbeCann
.r.:a.r•La

owe nem PittAburgb
pp A.NIES J. Kuirx, Attorney at Law, officeop Fourth isfet, nkr Gennt. Plttgaarsh.

ASI ER j"—IRADY, Attorney at Law,OP_ 'NeAs) •

VV.rtDemme Fl KIN 01A
AUX=. .. ..nman 7.111Y-=.nza.ci./ „HAIM Bunkers and Ki-m:arum Eaton:- Bar sad roll Gold and Sliver and

ull,orotlate)0431.1, onReal Estate or Monk Seen-'Wee. nand..frondssory Notes, and Ilms Bine. Eastand West 'Bar and roll Stooks on CottuniThan, CAleo-tioae made on all points In the Union. Jan, ovary ofThirdand Wood etreets, directly opposite the Bt. CharlesHoteLnter myhly

•WILKINS & CO.,•. c.c..... TO 4. WIIUtB • C0..)BAEREERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,11'0.71' FOURTH STREET, PITTSBMGICthe,nurnerous-suspensions or Bankers•and-Brotarethronghont te country, dulingthe lastmon•hs. irearesallagsd thatinalmom envy legumetheir tronbionhangrown out of IIdetadince from theft'/eintimata btmineen, and ne.thetifare take oemaion to .o:aura the pnbUn Inadvance, that no speculation. In "fair•c 7 stmt.: or other • outside e..rations" shaN tempt mleemthe ettictand legitimate Une ofoar Inminees,eg that II &riddingall such armament., ere ih.ll notonly be better able tonna oar customer. and ensure theirazday. but that he _adopting much • tonne leegull pro-...amourcome ultimatebenefit., WILKINS GCO.

rirRNAN &CO, Bankers and Exchange' &amt. 111.95 Wool stroet, con=ofDiamond Alley.tWogli P.rilrßuy meg sell Bank ?kites and Coln. Discount Time}het:sage, and Promisam7 Notag_ snake Collections inailthe principalcities of the CALM Healy* Dolmens on cell'c'tgan'tlitgapertalesr tioti ltrol Tgiigstft.' "U al'oh.'Mita/tern Exchange constantly for al; inli.Z.ly
TATZMILLYZAILT.rALMER, HANNA ;.!lb Co., .guccessors tolinaairr, alums k Co„ Bank...Ere/rano Itrokomanda.ars Inlferalmr and Dom.tio N.tmge, Certineatee ofDeposit, Dank Now,. and Speole—N.W tom. of Wood and
Cueeks

etreom.•• ...onDeposit eihtfor lada Current,
and collection,Moneymadere dons nearly 01 Mind-Ml.mintsof the !tutted /States.OatThe bla.t.izelahlat mid for Fore:rm and American

Adfanera made on ccnsimanx.ts of Produce, shippedeast est liberal terms.

VITAL IL WILLIAMS-4 Co., Bankers andv v Eichangs Ltrokers, Earth East manor of Wood andThL-dstrseta Pittsburgh.Alltransactions mails on Moral term., and collectionsPromptlyattended to.

11017fo. SON, Dealers in -Foreignill 4 and Do a Bills of Pocahan Cortineates ofrooposite.Bank N and Smote, Na, alarket stroot, Pitt,of,Logh. llf4..Collornatug made on all the rrineired citiesthzocchout the VattedRat,

BOOKSELLERS &C.
,RTI I),LBookaeller and Stationer,No.e. 79 Poarth .Yeas. Apollo Bulltllngs.

S. DAVISON, Bookaeller and Sta-., Um:Ler, nittewtorto 14T1car1Aguenv. No. F Marko:etrest.„ warSwarth, Pittsintrgh.

_IEVIII.RYLS:,BOSWORTLI, Books°liar andAmu:
rt.Pin tatiotsburgh tten,hie. tr 2 Market str.S. nestsue boson itu..

jc.A.Z,7Booksellers and StationereNb. fis Wood ;toad,neatdoor tothe corner of Third:Alms Pa. &hard sad law boolol constantl on Lod.

'MISSION &C.

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESAI,E GROCERS,Produce & Commission.Merchants.

ANi:/ DIALERS L 4
PITTSBURGH ALLITUIACTURES,

No. S Wood.n., between Waiter and[Toot etteat ParSIIIIRGII
- HENRY S. KlNtr

(late of the firma ofking & Moorhead,)COlfMISSION MERCILANT,
DEALER IN PIG szrez A.ND 112.00"No. 76 Water street, below Market,

•Plfl PITMORGII. PESNA.
c. EMIT.

HUSSEY & WELLS,
PORK ,PACKERS,Wholesale Dealers in Prorisitns,

GENERAL C0M3216610N 31ER:DriANTS,
Coeuswe.Aille--41"7Zr -Cr •
royi ' prrrSIIURGII,

1111. /eCI7I,IILON t. noeroa.E...; co.,
%VIIOLESurntI ALE GROCERS Produce and'Art‘tl._No..'l,m 1v P'rb,rgbMrmllAttibargl,.:lDLltv;tycrnerPth, of

Yi. sp7.l-y

ECiLAT-'sCrinnliarba'r Co.,itlfea7ed to No.librtle
inr.mrca %mums.— -.102217,13 1111M.pRiN9ER & co. (sums-Inrata. S. IlarbmikAl Carmairlese forwaributSl.rebWDes.lers in Wool mod ProduceAdbertrstroot-Pittreurulu Ps.

generally, „No.
Dt

-1 A. A. HARDY.
co min.:isronTY.gnizilivii

Agent of the Iladison and Indianapolis
ILMIZOAD,

80 Water se., Pittsburgh, Pa.
3.23-ird

J. W. Ittrrait
I.4IORWAIWING & COMMISSION BIER-WANTS and Seiler. In all Made cfPlitaturgh Man---^ Articles. Leeidldpe.wad Sheet Lead., So. id tintStreet. Plttaburgh. • aidelyd'64•

& A. Matuu, Commksion and For-
- warditui Siaretnats. deihme InWool .d Peodoes

I•VgygisyrrzirnoTe-BT- dr/Zer7
'iIArCER gic -ANTELO Generta UOMlnia-

tlen Merchants, PlatadelAla. liberal advanceson eons!"mamba of Pralace atecterrany. sal77
- 11- • B. CAN FIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,u encomiadonand Twmedlnn Merchanand Whole-eale Dealer In Western Fteaerre licittt,er, Pat andPearl dab,and WertenctProduce grenerally. Water .tart,between bmltldlaLl and Wood.Plttebnrgh.

(Lateoffirm; Robiittle t111 LITTLk. CO.,Wholesale Grocers,Produceand Comndegon:Verdant., and Dealersin
Pittsbenzh lhanufsetosett, 'No- 112 Bsoend (ftert, Pitts-burgh. • 5a1g..r.53

WAREHOUSE.—HENRY ILiJ COLLUlS.Fr.rwardixdrandC011.112.1013 idar-bant.andDealer InMe, Mater_ „LakeFlab and Pzadurd=mar23 Wand etreat, abena Water.Pittabarcb nrral
t ,SIFAF: • Altilo • "porter and Dealer

: ktyiestch gt,3,ad. Am Wan, .31.arkot

etMcCLINTOCK;Imparter and Whole-
a luttin"4l4l. Plzool3M.rie, WEMoor °U

DRY GOODS.
S. •.XllOll 4er art44ST 0,N. Tar.A. MASON & CO., Wboloaleand RetailDeafesa m Panayand Staple Dry Gr9'l.. S IliftbPittabtergh. •

,UURPIIY ,54 BUROLIFIXLD, Wholesale
kVA And 017.Goodie Idessbants, owner Faartb sadKt Weed. Elltebradt.

GROCERS.
Wallace & Gardiner,

onoLEBALE Dsetzirs
Flour, Provisions and Prodrice Generally,

N0.213.3 LIBERTY ST.

BAGALEY, WSURAVE tCO., Whole.sets Grocers. 18and Al Wnod street. Pittsburgh..

IAOALEL,WOODWARD t CQ, WholeRata 0......n1.110.11111dukmi gra*. PhilsdalrblaP
DIMT...

r.A.12,11 Diarayi-do., Wholesale 'Gro-
cers. Carmrdradost itidehrnts, and D.les In Pods,.,80 Wanstreet, and cn Frynst amt. Pittddstrzh. - .

70/0. 11419.-:
.... non) • • s Extait:1-01LN FLOYD a C0.,. Whoksalo Urotcre

aculCommleiin Marelaults.ls.l73 Weal sad VS'.3 Lib-merest. PlttAbcricb. • •• - - - lil6

yOBERT MOORE, Whokeel° Grocer, Ree-
Vh-o,a DIMMer. Dealerin Pratlnto. PittsburghSlan•tuns. cud ail kinds offoritrad LiamettinWino. andikrinot, No.-.315 :Liberty- sinet. tin band. o oci7 lsrg.Janet ofstripetiorold Ilonaagabala. Whialury,which will topold Inrtnt - • ,

:oarvans--.-...:tructs D. wana.......-_waimC. SCZ.GILT ROE, Wholegal° Grocers and
tbassedson lfarahaa!>Ko.lDt LlOnt7 street Pitts.

. . . .

A-1/71J.T.1N1 •A. N'CLURO, Grocer and
V V ton Doak, einaerr of Wood mad Etztti wt....L/41wshwa on Mod s Ismsassetrosot of etde° lirocerie.mad

11“ 'ress—Foreign Fruitsand !Vag,W 1.11.1,4! wad &gall.
.07M11.1 ow thehovemt Law. -'

lot0.1311KT VALZELL A CO., Wholeamlo
I 11,Omen, Cosamlnelon Merehant4 Dft,". In Crofne'.and ItiltaturtAk Masrasettres.. No. 243 Libatr street.PlttAlvtarta.

A. CULBERTSON, Wholesale taroeer and
Ommissies Merehtutabester ProdteseandPitta

tifsctured. Articles, 195 Liberty street. Mt..

frAVIDIT=GPI 1. 03/IL.

z) eCIANDL SS, MEANS & CO., .(succes-
-11,..rx toRick. 6 Ilcandlenj WbolniaTe Orman,'Natt.,Cilans,Cctun3 VYana, se4 PliiabtagttManaret, P••• r.r...tral!r.orrser.Af. Via,/ .and Wan nit .

----

. .Hide and Leather-. store .' •! .

, .... . - D. KEELKPATRICIC,-., • '
, No. 21 South !Third Street, -

..• net.e.lllarkeLand eta-slnnt eta. P611•44pb1a.,

IAELVOR•SALE SP.ANISII BIDES, Dr
d

. ,
miGana,/tilted Pato& Kim Tanned,' 011.Tanaers

10 Carlin'sSdaJa at the to at price. and the bast term i,

flatAll kinds ofLeather in theroue. ranted. for 'ado •market Infra:willb.al.. Incub. or taken 1narinttancalfdr tildes, la, 141:r "tared lir pfalma.. and
seal of annudadon.•• • m671-131

MtIi :A:LICOLT & CO:, (stice:4seOrs to

1,305.1N011LA55.12;114 ti:Lier. l'ilgi.6l:l,:ciV
„if, exelria„ •,?. 'll'l:p.la:wt. eormr 411:aurtb.

drif.l;ll:Ncruldlngl,Port:sit Frames tad Lo ,Glam.'
Mtn+. ott band: '• • - mhltlr• i
1101PLACR:BERAGES, and 'a large' snort-

va-f%.„,ofci-taiimmitmitter,La.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
I=!

AGENCI ES

S. CM3M.RT & SON,

MUSIC, &C.

SCHOONIII4IiER & CO., Wholesalele, • Druggists. No. 21. Wort street, Pittsburgh.

tOSEPII FLEMING,-uccossor to L. Wilco:It" ItCo.. corner Karost street and Dlaniond—lisers con-stantly on hand afull nod. comply., Assortmentofdledi.4nes. Medici. Chests. -Peooinci7. abl au artistspertaining to his bustr,sa.houPhrirs.
Proscriptions mien:illy compostinhal at all

AlINOFACTURING.
112.1 ILLI,TOMLL. .1•11.. b If. SPOOLWILLLAM BARNHILL & CO.,61 Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh.OILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRONWORKERS, Masic.Uturvn, of Dunhill'. Patentere.ehturcus, Bruhn.. 1.1.re iced Steam Plp.s, Con-desu.ra, S alt Saxer,l7ll or Life Boat.st.c. Al,-,.taulumitbs' 0005. 11.10:g, and Vivian Iron..04. Reuiriaz don. on Lb. .horteat notine. n0LZ.).41.

LW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
. Manufacture: end Dods. In Calnet Ware. No. 113fits-rut.

.1(MIN WE'rHERELL, Manufacturer ofPATENT BOX TICK-9, • rope:ler vtlele. Pl/LID001end BRAZED .130 X VICES, meow of Anderson and Rob-inson strertn one moans horn the Rand Irtrett ItriAge Al-legheny Citi-. se:libuell. - - -

ats and Caps.WILSON a SON keep constantly on09 hand aor deg....lol°U and 'sanely of Hats andIST'intrVls *hHaV:l 6.ap."a "'",d 13 1,1 shay, irgflinneTZTr,glee 'as • eall before purchaelng elsewhere. nolAtf
....JapLfa. iron.

1 WHOLESALE &VD RBTALL FASHIONABLEHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AspDEALVIOLN ALLaRfDS OF FURS.CORNER OF WOOD .4..^.7" FIFTHsruzzzt

gMibelr rtzwa. Plrtlyrscr, ever"quahPittsbart and-atyh,leofHataand Cape Muffs, Boma Cuffs and Fe, Onaneta.•da,A,dnab,lr
-

_

K. •0011111.1,

itoggen & Co.NOVELTY -1v ORES, PIiTSBURGII,
rit:RACK arid De'put Railroad Scales. nay,Cann, aridlo,doldn., Platform and Cm:toter do.; if..Lon • or all sizra.[Mprlng'I.rnp and Thum', Latonef. troftroofSllns Mod, Paint Mill.. approrodjunnoand Fae.,n1ct....,, Slalloablo,froo eartill.ofovary va-rlet, formand ,firlian. dtf•--

W. W. WALLACE,- 4

STEAIit.MA MILE WORKS,al9,au utol Zaberrt,.,R,,:-.0. 50u/Atka groat.
PITTAWNG•

AIONUMENTS, Grose Stones,Furulturo Top., Impoaln; ;q.t.,to. al-loofaon hand. and malo to onler, r000llInt•ry fat Qslowan peso, Throo nuo :rat ~f1:foll =0 ,NoKlan, for alf.o•Jrnoo., Vie, of andSlabMar-ta. fttrolobort (14e Lite Ir-.. ,,t0rt00, Allcoder.filledwith dontatab a 131b stxot.,a.23 W W. WALLAML
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.ENNEDY, GUILDS & CO.. Mannfao13L turoroof— I ,Pon. A N.. / L-acy Otootlaa. •

Carpi litolnof all mita, and thadraCotton
ad S A. rv0..1:Repo ofall !1..n.A.1.. -riptloar

Ratting. ,• •
frotlora 14/ at the Tfardvrez, Ron c005... natal131 {Wood street, will ha,ro attent.a. lotiday

•

.11:1-D' • •:5 IN WASHBOARDS.
IN 1847 0. R.IOE, of cineinnati, invented1,0 roltertre haproom-eat Wathhoarth. for which beobtained aPatenflhVet.,18 111 Paid Improvement whale.-0.1 Iname.vii preparingthe.Esiver of • sheet of Zinc (orotherrealm bin metal) and them tausLog them to Inri.out their RAT IMO the eolid woo/m.lde. or lege of

or
Washboard- the Met/Kilt previously employed. havingbeen toptooph a creme or ado mortice toreceive the me.talle plate. O. RICG frobrequently told hie emirs Werraand =ma:hip in' paid Patent to the tobscrlber who Isanw Snit th,,Wlr, at well se onlyontld ep.e.ufarturev'v 0...111Cd.',Y IMMOrai PATENT Z/..81,WASUBOARIa . having aneoredel the late firm ofWayne. 1141,7 o.- Inthat burinem. Indeed by thepopuistity.de entire ralenfjo ttid Patented Wrhbeftt?,It.").,V,r7tottrn7==dge: thoeorttYtagg
eernredby raid Patent. molts have been sown a the

ndare now fend I g age I.: certain parties. knowntobe thusengage& and it is my into topro for•all In-fringement.upon tor legaland lust tight to the extentof the Zw. Alt pa44ore Illorr4:41 cautioned tooled.purehmingor dealing in Zinc Washboards, made afterP.t.t.t+,l Par& unites branded ..(1. Rin'tfrenremf. Ithshboonir.Akflented Got- 1849.^ noatother sv-rmine. Iteasy be well to art that the variation inthe thereof them-Imp. er the employment ofany Patent-ed 31t.thine to nail Washboard.. does tint 'lvo theright toore the /tfretert /wiretap Proms. above deem-lied, uponwhieh thb eel,.of the hued miry t3Oprtal. WbOlefal.orders for the trustee arffde respectfully solleital and 'eromptly executed atae low teem as any of the unau-theorised =km, by JOrEPII W. -WAYNE.hole Proprietorand afannfacturart:Ofilles at flardwars Store,2:o.lslllllatulst.. 6th,faopposftZ3-
Ottb.

SCOTT, l'entist, Fomin street,u . fin:ldoor, ...st of Market. Me
au

from 9 A.. IL, tof. r.
•work Irvfarted.

BBarlo'sARLOW'SINDIGO BLUEBIue.is now well'ertabllahed as the beetarticle ever offered for Blue-lug Clothes. It Is ontlrelyfree from amp or anythingileI taktu, to the finest r.rttrles.All IlemsekeeperspL harerot ved it will fln dlt mushcheaperand len trouble than Indigo or any othspartieleout. The great demand for It has broughtout severalhugatterm Housekeepers and Cotisnmars bo carefultop nrmills Balliorna loutnp ALFRI:D WILT--11 .RDEIDS DRUG STORE, .No. ifAl SICORD 87%PIIILADELPIIIA. Storekeepers can seat their suppliesfrom the armors and Droxitista 'hey 4.21 with. at*haps, Ulm, •amd pee,,.
0.71.W..71,CL1LAL5, "'LINT& VARIVIAILA, DYESTVFAI dc..allh a firstrate assortment of every-thing In the line, etnrelteepsna, Yhypiclaasand .11.anufrstares suppliedatresen,!.le rum

WILT/LBP.C.Yal.Drusnlat..p2.4122 No. IP) N. &sand rt.. Philadelphia.
Inteiligence Office, •

NO. 2, sr. cLArzeBTREET.QERVANTS of all descriptions suppliedPrirats families and Hotels, are respectfully solicitedto argil thrmseires of the Tr-Atlas nowoffered., Part parIces offered nguarantee ter future favore.. •Y. h.—CoPections prompt/7 attended to.feldrd JPIMEZMI
IMO& PENN'A. RAILROAD—Wantidt- 1

Bankers am! Con:minim Etoek hrtkoII CO,
. 71. 4th at

- A. BROWN, 'would mostrespectrully truQl• form the pobllothet he it,epo on hand, at his shwaon the west side of the Diamond, &heal:any Cite.a cowpietawortment of Nenitten litinda Venitlan FLU..tarsare made toon's?, in the loot 'dile, warranted sendtoany in the Aledted States. HI. Bllndecan he mowedwithouttheaid of a tem. driver. Ilavinppnreheeed thestook, toole, and wow of the Cabinet Ledabllstoneut orItatneeia -McClelland. lam refaced to torniah tftetr oldenstranetsea well IL the yo is at Marie, withevet7thingIn the!, line. ft ;moor,\o. 6 Wood st.m.t,Pitteburgh.tneh.26 J. AaillOWN.
AUNDItY BLUE—The attention offuel-.LA lies and arsslwonsen is ladled tothisBlue, which ttErsgigotliVargo.the advantageof icapartlng better colortoddles, of be;Ing much more 611111 ,10 and convenient for use. andof he.a saving of aboutone 'baitoaringto the fad -that notmore Maumee halfofthe Indigo can be dissolved by wa-ter. la's er Lively destitute of any propertiesinisuioustocloths. We wouldsnlicit a Mal, sod warrantit tobe asrommaited. Forma. by 145Ff Jr.deD 80. 141 Wood j

I:ag, au Ali,
Nro. 91 Marketet , aro closing but their en-Orn gook ofDry Goals atan Immense Elleamot from11471er P172.=.!r a Vnt,°:;;Z:'"L ' lgnil°}l. LW:Vot.i*Vino:rf:tio'thNgg'cloic.b,i4l='Et ,gur.h Chintz. Enalleb do. Moellaa, auperionaable ofWeleil and other Flannels. with groat varietyof /flackand Colored Ilro-ado Plaid nod EtrlorKl Dress Wu,. alloferhleh be pole at amoms

Sp_nng- of1855.
BURCUITED- - -

' Will come:ewe nprelyi '
On Monday, -March • in,Their early manly otSPIILNG GOODS. fob

A. A. MASON CO: arc nowopminf 2110e,,,..5e*and tart:Cadierabfdna.ll.2;l4inacuara..,Irkdr.tslu=tanureL .; air t7o lama Mala:d,o37 dmattallai kg, thaneve or manufaettiro.. .o 5•

5. 11,i&T-A.4 Mason i‘t Co.will open on"Strmiday. reb.l2tb, 20 pea tf rich PLain arjellatdE meta a tstr pot. cifthan 4 MU& atS
•

yVOOL out . Mason to o. oresUroutthe tokage of glair Plaidsat •didant t
alt* .341,01

iENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, forlady sale sod purchaeo of Real Eetate, Collection oftNegotiatingLocate, on Conde. Mortgagee. *o.. No.140Third At.Pittetargh. Pa. not-is
37.1chigan Gendral-Commission and Collna-

ton Agency Once,L'OR the collection of Home and ForeignMareantilo andanother time), claims, In tliebiganand adjacentStater, inreettaisntand Payment of alonela.Parnient nf Talcs. Purrture and Yaletit Real Estate and&peke and Inecrance &gent,PELTIER a ANDERSON, Detroit. Michigan.ANArroecJits Pißobargh—Sleasni. Kramer 4 Rohm, Bank-er, Who, a Co, Gazette Moe; Lorena literart a Co.Ni,rdisint• - -

Wearao—tero Agent:lee Or Mohican from respoctableinenranui Comtaniee_ i mri9.lrd-i -4 Usr.lN LOO3IIS, Real Estate Agent,
.j-1. Eittock, Merchandise and Rill Broker.. ea No. 92lourth meet. alacc• Wood. lituaincae prcia ratte-aded

' J11417FAmfril L. MARSHELL, Sec Citi-lL$0 sexes Inenaracae Canctiany, 94 Water etrecal.Il M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inert,
J- . tame Ca. 02 Water etreet._._

GARDMERCOFFFN, Agentforth2Trir t Insunkrice Clammy, nortikset miner Of4,7,01

lA. MADEIRA,Agent fnr Dela:jar° Mu
• tnxl Irmsrunce COMPUT. 42alter str4t.

T.OIIN 11. MELLOR. Dealer in Piano Fortes,oMoak a23d Minima Instrundoda, School Boob, and&Wooer]. Polo agent for Chickeninea Piano Porte.forWestern Pentoglyazda—Zio. 81 Wood street.

)IE,NII,Y &LEBER, Dealer in Music, Mrl-deal Inztromentc and Ipportnr , Stripa..cha • grand and pure Pianos.
Pianos.

Aniear.Attachment. Alp for Dnnham'a

I.Oil N RAFT, Jr., (sueeossor to jiVas..,Cht-te ter.) Wholesale and Retail Druggist and Dealer toZl9lbu'uil DTeI.. &e, 141 Wood street; 3 dome belowmed g..!., 3,3b. /O'Regular Agent for Dr.
tah,,o"

tIiOLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDrugs, Palau. Oils, Varnishes sad Die Stuffs, No. zeeberty rtrret,PittAburgh.All orders all, twelve prompt attention.la- Agent ltd. S.d.benek.e Pa:canals Syrup. mu 24-Ir_BA. FAIINESTOCK £ CO., 'Wholesalee Drags:lst; and manclastarers of White Lessl.Rald. end Labarge. corner Woad .11 Frontstreets, Pitt.burgh.
metaE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inbr.e.in-a3,1, Palau, Dye Stalls.AbWood atreet, Pittsburgh. Goods au/mated. Priem

RAIIN & REITER, Wholenale—tt
tab.rt7 Boa 131.

PAPER &NUINGS

1855. MILLINERY. 1855.Sirs, WM. 81NIRIONS,
tat Broodady, N. 141Snow prepared to eznibit, and offore fosale to wholorale andretail Bayern, at the low=le matt priors, the largest and oat allottedFrond!, English and American hilidnery and Straw Goodever oeteredat any one adahlietunent in Ude city; equal((nut superiorto Der (Amer importations. They herebeen selected with great ram by th e cehbrated Prima11,11.. 17i41=,•41..tabukainie. &Podia, and Uri Larinial..

P. S.—Pattern Bonnetsoomitintly on band. Orders byannetually attended to. • DSfet.'7.3my
.• ird4 Broadway, New York. •

DaguerreotYpe Material, &O.<rn .41.14274Vpcdcaf rhotothia advertise.mai InanyDame:mei La War tow,

ANTIIONY'S General Depot of Materialsfor the ihsruerreotyee, slide. picture*on Asperandnss, Cwtelultueefurnished on separation.Ooode tenbe molt by express, Payable oo delivery, butparties with whom we ere unardualuted, most give We,eft.. tu their&in) te perfor the goods on inns.remit with theirorder esiouwb to cover ea-new/es atPertation. fe274cor E.AI, rIIONY.3aB Liroedway. N. Y.
New York Bag -Manufaotom.LiAM, Flour, Feed, Gmin, Meal, Hominy,III Shot.Dunker/mat. Sll,Osman andall tow kind. ofham reade lendprinted toorder by machinery mit derPatch. Addrem as abom.17 riattared,Ne. r6rk.

SIMMONS.SIMMONS.Wholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERYri."74mv an,8R0AD11.47: N. r.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,PEW YORK.
Ilmeremoved toNe.TYO ilitioses Aeon VS:sem,IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their1 origins]markets. bath InEurope and-East halite%Kraluso French and English Chemlehle, Perfuery, Test:Wised Llstr Brushes. Hair Worm usd Straps, P.L.r sadTrieste Ppentirs. Corks, Peat* 4161 to, the offer them outhe meet reseensbly torzol. Onlalleither 111pemn, or brmail. sill melee theirhenattahtlou. jel242mv

•

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson, Alderman.AQFFICE, corner of Fel:aloud St. Clair ea,rataberae. All bosiom_rfnalniog to the ofato ofera. will tw promptly &Moulted to. 1.5-Iyd- -

Patrick McKenna,ALDERMA.N OF TILEs TIIIRD WAIiD.A kFFICE cornet of Grant and Fifth streets,mt fromerle °mewled by Mirrtnon deml/0 whole, elltottlwas portal...nit to the t'd,oe.td Alderman end intakeof the Nom vitt be_ petdaphy owntoitto. fe:t3m

1411SeaLANEOUI.§.

STEWELET ft EILGOILL,
51ANUVACTOR99.9 09•

COOKING.. N G.AND ,

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,Pipes. Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kinds.OFFICEAND WASEIJOUSE,No. 267 Liberty St., craer of Hand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

- ROBERT H. PATTERSON'Slbw LIVERY AND Arx
SDAIILA....."- bornin. Diamond street and C4crry er*

PITISBUILIII.L. PA.Asimeam--Roirsp.,
Ar.c. Brea T, ADOtr. Itki-tbrill MUM,

P.BIL4DELP.II.I A.
B. S. BENSON, PROPLIZTOL

ArePrice / Board. 51,80 sv davartSlay 3. 1834—Ird
WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer andDealer InMa°, Figuredand Donnatlre Papar Hara-han, No. Ido Wood Indeed, Wltnoburab. -Nola Agentofthe oelabrafad mann/Year.. ?deur. DaDonsrt of Psam. MA34313AE1.,FASHIONS FORLADIES'DRESS.Aa-The Parish Pudic= fur JUNI.. d/ract pars:tenons8. on *aleon Ma lei worth.,b11118. 41. INTLSON,le=tf No. VII14 Nan. labor. Rand street.

EIRE, JONES & CO.,
.PROPRIE7OII3

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT-LINE,nrlth,FAWARDING AND COXIIISSIONMIZROTLANTS, Canal Ruin. Seventh great, Pitts.
flacon, Lard, WA OH. Men Park. P. C. llama, Itheasz•era an d .No.l Salt.Anthrulteand Scotch Piz Iron, BollruBrick and Clay. AnthraciteCoal.kn. myl9

-•BANKING-r HOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG:NEW YORK,No. POUT!! 3D ST. PHILADELPHIA,PITTSBURGH. ALLEGHENY M.BORE:REEL BO3LERsET GA.MOUNT PLEABA NI% WE-T3IoRE'D CO. Plans,OONNELLPVILLE. FAYITTE C2,UNIONTOWN.

BKOWNEWILLN.
Depoldtaroortred, Marmots mods. DWG bonsbt, toldand ,numn,d, Bank Notnt and Etwein tnu-ht and toldStocks. Notoroad othrr Boottritles boonbt and odd oncosonn.loa, Oorrooptedenor and a:Unctions solicited.no.W.Lr

ittorneylo OtinLa ew,B a CnlLlElllEt'dEaston Collector
LT YE CULTITILI ALONO TRIIOR.) AND P.ICANSYLV,I.NLA RAILROAD, ruat%W.:=l:4¢)el,num,•yeA.Columblimm, Bidden&I'orrage.Trmalmll.ldithonlapad other.CANTON, Ohl.:

Dleura •I.l%Trlistd".e & Co. j/ 1.24.
Mr. betee Huh% awthom.11. Wldlkald,))" MemOre
Mean. F.& W. T. Faber, ipila&ww,Theodore Pm/Rutter. Y.eq.
11. P. Moeller

• BOOTS AND SHOES, .
WITOLESALE AND RET A IL.TAMES ROBS, 89 Market and 6 Union

eta, third deer 11 ,m the Market Reuse, Pittsburgh,wouldrtepestfrilly Inform blew:imams friends and ea..tamers. that he hsa lustreceived big Spring andatunmer1,,.11 egrietiss,.d orthe latest style, Poi/ warnletheesstrrn attire. •...
• •The partienlarattention of the Ladies Linefeed to Wwellasmeted ittock of thitensand Fancy Boota an a Slippers ofatl deerriptimarLimoa Woeatock ofChlkiwn (1.1.)..cl

Fancy Phoee whichwee canton,' eeleeted Fortntlenten.he hoe any pattern ofrancywnd Itearina articles.ppa, la lurequantltiwianatde hint to sell ataspr ippe a t, pay evtabilahrnent will well in the city, BePal. online.. to manufactire as heretofore, soy kind ofLadle,' and Gentlemens• tram, In the newest atyla Pod ofthebeetmatoriele. . ,ap2l•tf

Black Diamond Line of
PA CH..HZ

`AILS from Liverpool to Philadelphi#
lot ofraoh moth,and from Philadelphia to LIT r-Poolthe ltdb of orary.montb, maned by Thomas Elehar,%.son tlo.. 9 Walnut at.. rbiudaphis; itnd •lilabardion,Baena/ Co., ', lroned.

The eabaeriben Agentfor the Company. bualwaya onhand passage Ticket. and ftht 'onesot say INIOSIIIt,paroble stony Bank in England, Ireland, tkotland and
Alan, brings psaaengers from New Yorkand, Rama'adds by Railroad.

JOAN TIIO3IPgON. EuropeanAmt.ap2o-lyd N0.410 Liberty at., Palm:tub,Pa._ -
-PAINTERS.Ala & N EHOUSE AND SIGN PAINT/IRS,/vv. es THIRD STRRET,aktwevn Wcod and Market r tznt4)

• All 'orders promptly attended to.litaten. In smr.rin,de, mht.ttenowno.w.

II ISTIM.O.IITftMls JOHN
UNION POITHDRY,

Mitchell, Herron & Co.ILL continue the business of the Unionv.-..cor,,st the netstand ofPENNOCK,L /MO- No, 194Mort? 0-
miry , o1:1 mannfactorn atonal, a luse and nun)sussusest of STOW. mmpeaing
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens;oPPICH AND 1.41111,0 R STOVE&MANTLE itKITCILEN ORATES, •

,71dlote Ware, Wagon Bout, DogIrony Sad Iron,Ten Hellleo, Plows and Plow Points,Mill and Machinery Castings generally,And OAS suet WATER gNITS et X7lslug
IRON & NAILS OFTHE BEST BRANDS,

• Shovels, ego.,Allof whirl&sail tosob! atcustis grin s.sori•lT
JOHN T.EQUITOCK.

Book and Job Printer and Pablither.x.8217111 divet. them Smithfield. Swett, Width:.:,121100KBINDER'S anciltorMakar'a StrawIJllleards slim s& twaid. fAho„ Books, PaPars•

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.Yrom VIBBOIIER f SCIIELIIN General AdrNaerlionft,sa No. UtlAnd SSA sioadwai. NA. Y•Ark.Claterinartrcer.)

_
/WOW. /Irwinthe Mr grffna

Pure Unadulterated Biandlirc-=.-0/31.101 FROM 001 0104M.11)14th& f:hpr ei.l.:r o'rUnc l ail, itn th au t •La7; 17":fsoUreg from which 0.1. derived. hi...ten:Jo, Lo in ',Imported Ls rewired from mereentile houeee
who buy of the ihnuers la that diamkt and Alp it to thesiVeJted States. atmuchadvanced prices, sod andfortan adulterated State. InZelew of theserecta andfor theDurpote tif se :wing •faitprice for theirpowirset, • unionof brandy meanie, Praha hoe been accomplished, withthe Talw ofshipment to Os United State..Ilename of the consolidation hither Central Society ofpteLey•ei yeorrietare of. Gomm, uoder the general men-&gement. mid thedireetkmof E. heddon. Preeldenta.V 10.Preeldeet, aed • Committee, of InsPection of debt mem.hers. The oociety itself nurrlcers five hundred vineyardPreprietore.amonipt Omsome of the moot Influentialnoblemen In the neightmhood ofCognac. who contribute,soder cartel-, by.laws, the maths th 01 their Hoe-yard, to the general fund of the sty. the possemt capi-talofwhirl) le three millkmtram*. Theadvantageeto peobtained from this onobination Rem apparent es to ren-der unneoessar7 any. farther comment on thesubjectnerertheles• It mar be worthy Ofobservation that hwfoototwe lo Ohio ...hal Poore. • more strikingclaim topublicattention theta the tendon of intereet effected be.tween baler and seller. Moe all are slearebo dam. It-nee...wily: becomesthelaterest ofeach Ledividtud to contributeby every mune In las power touphold therepu-tation-which the society Irendearorion to ear... for gilt,merit of the beet ,pnalinsuhfbrandies. Pro this purpose.

a dame, introduced In the-statute.(article 49)renders ItImperative that shareholders shall supply the wittyIrlUo the very beet Cognac brandies, otherwire they incurthe ability ofmreutiorfoehlture of their chores.The undo:Annul. sole agenn in the Oohed States forthe Central Society of Ylbterd Provision of Cognac,would solicit the attention;of wierchants, hotel keepers,grOCCII and others to th,tageenow on hand. ambientthat they will oemineee sceshlythan wlthlanyant-elenow Inthe market, and pri ow the standardofeven ordinary Idognane ~ DE VZNOOO MULLEN, myt-leov 138 Petrigreet, below Wall, New York.

THOMASFAYE
256 and2s7,Broadway, New York,

Difeetkinnositathe City Hall a Park.14.1".Z constantly on ,:anda full stock ofAmerican and Trench Paper Ilanigings Borders.en Prints Ourtaln /Oen. Bed .Teetere: &atm*Landenapse,ta, oreeery stria ELIOVZIto U. trade.Iforchants htylne In there stooks mtbuy from firsthands. eawe tannufsetumlargely andimport direct ItemPreach Mannfacttreara Mr whotct weare solo agenta In theUnited litataa
Oor retail depaortalrtmentlmportentwine@ the- :idlest steles ofDecorations. Pat/onafunds whim deatent.from our splendid eelleeilon of MOW.. ArtletinVeneers sent toany part ofthe Mated Neater. mbl9-3mr

Ma. {parrs.— For the PittsburghQuetta.Deor Sir :—Ever since the for-mation of our government, one of the mostprminent political questions has been that of,slavery. The founders of the Republio and theframers of the Constitution regarded slavery asan accidental evil, which was to be gradually andspeedily obliterated. The Northern States inwhich this ern existed, one after another abolish-ed It, and the Southern States would no titubthave eventually followed in the same course, hadnot a new phase of commerce suddenly enhancedthe value of slave labor. Up to this period theConstitution had been universally regardedfavorable to freedom, but when the South be-as Icame determined touphold, strengthen and per- ,petnate this- peculiar institution, the great mo-tive that inspired the slaveholders was, that thegovernment and Constitution ehould be made torecognise slavery as a permanent,lnstitution.—Their great ambition snared to subjugatiartbewhole continent to their sway; and this all-eontrolling Idea has kept undisputed possession ofthe souther mind for several generations. Thehereditary traditions of the Russian Czar's couldnot be more firmly rooted in the minds of eachsucceeding generation, than Is this fixed in thepolicy of the Soothers States of this atinfederst-oy. The slave power has had Its plans maturedand its policy as distinctly marked out as harethe Czars in the will of Peter the Great;-endthe Enaidatia do not pant for the time when theycan sit down en the -Bosphorus, more anxiouslythart. dothe protothies.of our Southern Statessigh for the happy ELIO when they can call theroll of their slaves on Bunker IBMThegive power earlybecame aggreseive: andslowly- and surely accomplished its aims. Con-cession after concession has been made by theNorth, until forbearance has long since ceased tobe a virtue. The slaveholders have been so Imo-ceitsful in wrenching from the Northern States,everythingthey desired, that they have reachedthe crowning point of their policy sooner thanthey expected. Tha„North hasat last becomearoused to its danger, and there is now a mani-festation displayed, which bide fair either to rollback the tide of slavery aggression forever, orelse the North must meekly give up all, and Per-mit the three hundred thousand slave-drivers tolord it over the whole eatuary. There can be no Iamalgamation. between Freedota.and Slavery.—For three quarters of a century has this capon
merit been undergoinga solution, and.now it isclear to demonstration that ..very soon libertymust be high enthroned in this nation both inname and fact, or else the black flag of the mosthideous• despotiam that ever cursed the earth,
must wave in triumph over ourbeloved country.This is no high-flown theory. The evidence is soclear that "be who runs mayread." The most
momentous era in our nation's history is now-be-ing ushered in. The result of the forthcoming;conflict will go down to the judgment of the re-Mottet.posterity ; and it behooves every North-ern miusto perform Medal faithfully, so thatthat result mayredound.to the cause of ha-rem:ay and religion. Whit o responsibility restsOpen every freeman in the North! Would thateach might duly appreciate the Providential cir-cumstances which have placed such vast powerfor perpetual good or evil in his hands.There can be no shadow of a doribt, that thescheinee ettlioSouthensoligarchficould be easilyfrustrated, if the North were only fully resolvedto take a firm etand.l , Unfortunately, we havealways been betrayed into the bands of our ene-mies by traiters in our own ranks. , And now inHew of the fact theta final and decisive collisionbetween the forces of Freedom and Slavery isinevitable, it would be the part of wisdom tomeasure well the amount of "aid and comfort"that our enemies are likely toreccive from menand parties in our midst; and if the North is tohe subdued,..it will be gratifying,now and here-after, to know by whose instrumentality such acalamityboa been brought upon us.The elections of last year plainly. showedthatthere is a North,--and that it is ready to take upthe gauntlet. The last act of slavery aggressionmet with a eignah and general rebruce, and therecreants of the North who took part in favorof the internees Nebraska swindle, received theirquietus from their constituents; and the Ad-ministration, which also twisted in forcing thatiniquitous measure upon the country, has beenleft a miserable and friendless nuteast—from thehighest elevation it bas descended so low thatnone can be found "so poor to do it reverence."This Anti-Slavery demonstration struck terrorinto the hearts of the aggressors am:4o4r timeserving Nortbernabettors and allieth.—ProminentSouthern journals were dolorotisti-predlalthat for once they had gone step too far, andthat in their eagerness to snatch' the covetedprize, they.uot only missed it, but had actuallyraised up a power that might posibly compelthem to disgorge same of their ill-gotton gains,and put a stop to further encroachments Butsuddenly a glimmer of hope was espied in thedistance! A newparty hadsprunginto existence,which might- lave them from utter discomfiture,and theyrushed into-its embraCe with an alacritythat showed how desperate was their case. Andsubsequent events bare proved that their hopeswere well founded.

The Know Nothing organization undertook to.stem the tide of Anti-Slavery sentiments. In-dubitable evidence could be produced to showthat the Slavery questionwas to be ignored intbeir councils and deliberations. And if theNorth is to he thwarted in its efforts to placethe General Government where it was designedto be placed by the wise and good men whofounded it; on the side of Liberty, Justice, andHuman Rights,--it will be by this new order,which would fain plant itself on the rotten re-mains of the old defunbt parties,--the partiesrepudiated and cast off for their unbounded ser-vility to the slave-drivers. I hope that - thesecret party will take a "sober second thought,"and come out upon the side of Freedom; -changetheir midnight hatchings for the republican anddemocratio principle of free diem-lesion; unitewith the Anti-Nebraska sentiment; and pro-claim to the world that they will demand the re-eitabliehment of the Missouri Compromise, theRepeal of the Fugitive. Slave Law, Ac. Thanthey will serve their country, proven blessing tomankind, and deserve the gratitude of futuregenerations. There is a bare possibility of sue-ceeditig in checking the expansion of Slaverywithout the assistance of this new element inour politics; but if the Know Nothings are notfor us, they are against us. There can be noevasion; no parleying;.no third party in the lastgigantic contest with the slave parser. lamglad therefore toobserve that the Omette, trueto Be character as a free and independent jour-nal, is prepared to meet the enemies of Liberty,no matter under 'What deceptive guise they maymake their appearance.
I had intended toallude briefly to ono or twoother elements in the North, which are tacitlyacknowledging ti'" lead of the Slave power, butthey are ineigniticant when.compered with thenew political party which is now in such odorin quarters where we were wont to look for undi-luted Anti-Slavery sentiments, and I thereforedefer them. E.- R.

EXIGRATION.—The heavy tide of eastern emi-gration appears tobe somewhat checked at thepresent, tobe resumed in the autumn. The ten-dency of reports of cholera on the western riv-ers has been torestrain the locomotive propensi-
ty of the pioneer. •We are glad to observe thatthe falling off from the eastern States is madeup by the daily arrivals overland of large cov-ered wagons from lowa, Wisconsin, Indiana, Il-linois, &e , in which are packed all the parapher-nalia of the form and fireside. ready tor distribu-tion in their proper places as soon as •a claim isselected.

Our western people understand .pioneer life,and know how to prepare for it. They cometo remain; and rarely.are they seen beating anInglorious retreat • Said ode Iq our hearing theother day, "'tots difficult to procure a claim inthis immediate:vicinity, but lam confidantthere.are Ally number of good Mita not very distant,and I =determined tofind them and locate onono for life. I shall never return; in fact Ishould feel ashamed- to do so, for my old neigh-bors would say at once that Ihad been frightenedaway by the right of a Missourian'a revolver orbowie knife. No sir, I shall remain„ and givemy voteand influence towards making Kansasfree State." Suchare the material -who comefrom the West—single-handed, accustomed totoil, and the rough of life; they do nut shrinkaway when brought in direct competitionwith difficulties, bat brace themselves for theebock, and triumph, as energy and perseve-rance will on similar occasions.
We shall soon pass through the forming stageof society, then the finished workmen of NewEngland will be needed in the Senses.valley;but at present we want the "bone and sinew, thishard fisted yeomanry," who can prepare the soil,and fit it for the abode of refinement, wbo,cangrapple. with /Ire in its rudest form, .and thatwithout repining el the ways ofProvidence. Wealso want the hard laboring,mechanio—cot thearchitect,' who plans and directs—hut he whowills and 'executes, surmounting every apparentimpossibility, and without material, only as it isfoundIn the quarry or the forest, can erectshelters and protection from the storm for. thosewho command his labor.

TO THE LADIES, .
PAUL HUGUS, 104 Market street .

ESPECTFULLY informs 'the Ladies ofPitted:l2mb and rhinitrg4...t 3,e bur 'ca t mattedB%,""Arrh7iriltdsotlf ig2M:erd gletrltiViatoro. No. 1O garkot et. o9rftom Fifth ertreet.
01124 1.11.fl

AMUTED THIS MORNING BIC EX.PRESS—_.A martment of Disci. Toittottlarrod,ped oatdProm Mksto which' wouldoolkat the Mato).Motof tor customers and ladito Is goacrl. •trib2ktlalrS • _ • . PAUL

NOW OPENAt 104 'Market et., aiLlteattrgeAoarausaitgi.lrle'ttittitergMrs de WM%livise Babes, Mtnaee de Lainee, .ftlnues, Cballeye,I=idrehpre.fullyL7ft.e tbeattelitionpn Afjprpgr ae.,431BlibTiiERIEti---tiaving constantly ond
I

large samortment of Embrolderlexotall de.Omben, la rge
lolicit the patronage of thepublic atr=tr seet. PAUL 1:1134M8.

lIPASSTNETTS,AND OASS'IMERSB7— Iiar.Mvst_oPe.d ram stock or tbdatznd named ar.a mutflab,se wouldaorta% the patronageoftbajradle. Awe par p rtkularattemtlon to the ernleetingof Mese goods. both In etylaand Quality. ere eanworraorthem to oureurnomentas More, IC4 Marlon et..mh24dtwB.. - PAUL Iltretra.
• Notice to Contractors.

• QEALED PROPOSALS will be received littOthe ord. of the Engineer.ontitPriday, thelet day ofJunenext. for the grading. bridging, e„ ,.; of the Alfeghekny and New BrightonMonk Road,. hum the MancteleterIlmto the trawe'ed rood at the owner of Coopera Pete'slot (distance about two saes) Alp, for. grading, taidg•Inn.en_ fronia point on the prevent road at the ...ewe orland of Campbell a Neon toJ. .1, Gillespie's land meaaldmai This section eroram Jack's nun, and will include
thorns
•the True

ofa mile.dMidi at the Run. (distance about, threw
Bids will be raw rad for the • hole:Work: orInSectionaPlane and Stentheetiom of the work may be emu at theclam et the Engineer. It E. EPOrman. on Penn meet,Pittsburgh. Any Information neeeaeuy for tdddera, me/be ordained on apylleathnt to the undersigned, or°III..Engineer.

, •ntyll.dtd JOUR BIRILINOILt&t. Weal.

Society in its rude state Cattl7ot afford to ex-pend. mearie in the erection of costly structuresor inornamedtel- furnitrire. Utility and neces-sity muse 'be blended,. and with econemy theymust struggle together, and together triumph.—A few years hence and the towering steeple andthe gilded' dome will take the place of. Abe rudecabin for public resort; and tasty residences,adorned with shrubbery and all the garniture
which,makes.home a paradise will be found herein abandance. Till then we'must labor and workand emigration should be of a character to aidin moulding all things into:proper form for thatera.—Kansas

Ketchwa's mower with Reaper Attach-
' . tent.THE most perfect machine in use, cnirrtin-ted to cut from ZO to 15 eons of =sotor per&yea well as would be dose by Fertile or e. Priceof 51coneraL10. coutbliced $l4O. Beeselerein Z. K. MILNELAND. /.3.51V00d et,Ti. Fight for the Mee

The London Herald correspondent gives thefollowing account' of the English fight for therifle pits on the 19th
April 20.—The English had sharp fighting inthe trenches last night, and succeeded in captor-'ring the first of the rifle pits. This was the pit

to which I have already en frequently alluded
as having canoed such amorousand loss.to.our
working parties in our new advanced trench:—Last nightan attempt was made to continue theparallel, bet the sharpshooters' fire was so gall-'ing, that it was impossible to persevere without
en unwarrantable loss of life. Orders were thensent down for 250 of the covering party.antheright attack (composed entirely ofregimentsfrom the Light Dir)sion) to advance and capturethe pit. The men accordingly inured downquietly to where the advanced. work terminated,close to the first trench. CoL GrahamEgerton,field officer in charge of the trenches, led the
Party-

At a given signal, our gallant fellows dashedfrom the breastwork, and, with a smotheredcheer, ran straight upon the trench. The enemyappeared completely surprised, and fired a scat-tered volley. Oneof these shots unfortunatelykilled Captain Dudley Lempriere, of the 77th,on the spot, as he was in the act of oheering onthe men. The instant the volley was fired, theRussians sprang outof the trench, withoutanyfurther attempt at resistance, and began flyingin all directions. Some were shot as they ran,but the majority escaped -

The trench was immediately occupied by suchof our troops as it would contain, (about fifty)while the others endeavored toreverse the andbags, so as to cover the men from the Russianside, In case of an attempt toretake It. . Whileengaged.ln this manner, a column of Russians,about one thousand strong, wu observed advan-cing from the abetter of the Ma/akoff, and hard-ly had Col. Egerton time to dispose hip . men insuch a manner as best to contend against the
overpowering force, when the enemy rushed upand tried toclose ith the trench.They were received with a heavy Tolley, beforewhich, those who survived recoiled In terror, andstood for a moment as if uncertain or irresolutehow to act. They were not, however,. left longto deliberate, for as fast as our men could loadthey fired into their hesitating assailants, who,as if to save themselves, again tried to close.This time their attack was more determined, andan obstinate fight took place. Those that closedwith our troops wore met with the bayonet andhurled back again, while nose that had spranginto the pit were killed on the instant- Col. iEgerton was In the midst of the contest, cheer-1

leg and animating ,the soldiers, when he wasstruck with a bullet which killed him in the
course ofa few minutes, though not before theenemy were again driven back. After the ecc-end repulse, the Russians contented themselveswith skirmishing behind atones and hillocks ata safer distance, and after collecting their woun-ded, retired to their eerie without an attempttorenew the !struggle. Our troops remained inpossession of the tundra:irecleated for a shorttime after the enemy, hadretired.. The batteriesthen opened, and knowing, donbtleto, the pre-else range, we suffered severely teem some oftheshells, and the round shot also injured the newwork, but not toany extent. After the cannon-1ads' had outlined about half an hour, kWekirmishers Inaba approached the trench, :no'doubt in the expectation offinding It evacuated;but, on discoeering that we still maietalned _oursposts, they beat a precipitate retreat. add the'men

the
were no farther Interfered with for the rest :of .

•
•

The total !Om to the English in this affair lea120epikilled 'and 20 "cuffed. Col. Egertonan Capt. Lempriere were also killed, and Capt.ea, R. E., with four other officers of theLight Division, wounded—the former danger-ously. .

Card—May 15th, 1855.10IAVINGjustreturned from New York IEittoTtl dwr :rager at'lls‘Valfrrhot uirnd 114lgar tkultilklE Venetratmentm of I ,IItESS.d 31A
Mores. Mitts anda large stock of Irr ungaigra7saIfMb:wry Gaols Atour purchasesars made direct tromg!r4. 7ra=.'

• Mechanics' Bank. •A T a meeting of the Commissionere of said11gAbartIVralserhtgto Stock or the is.el:Ludes' Bank of mutant. te readied to. pay to theTreasurer bl
o
t
rems of Toady Dol2anon each snare of thesteak held hem.ma or. Monthe SW-rooth efJamemit.

Payment led thereat,be made by the Stockholders,Eiemmmysd3lAmes. Bea, Tilantrem at the ord. of B. Jonas
to
itCo, Pittsburgtahatd ELLDAPIDCAIIPB.Becietar7,PM AND uEL?...&.rie..A.R.-,SA.IIIIMIiEXAMEN km. cond.tly on bandsr &soonmeatof Washand Bath Tuba, Moss, Stoamboa Oak Wlnl,Kitchen or Dm+ Docket% Wooden Bonin. ur.s. orYIllosanzon Zino arnl

MsIlnn
(Inem Wait Board.. and all otherkinds ofware In

stao—no Dors Tuna, sod 100down Burka. -
•. 'Waserooni. Bluonto gall Inftll Sheet, lintatnnenb. Ps24.:v

Cider and Vinegar.VINEGAR made expressly for famil=V and now midi* mare thanone half of theOrooniea orPittsburghend Allegheny. when, Pickles eaube s • evand in I:l7lVarehosm that have teen laved init to
Winaegar made hem Ohio Cr:Do...MAI to the beatimportalL
old Older Vinegarthat .111 beer reftleingone haltanddill begood retailingVinegar,TM.attention ofprivate matinee. hotel keepers andVthemantry meretund,inparticular. le directed to mis
Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.Th . gam Vinegars and Mar ',emoted to eeareammated. mb.2l A. spLum.l4.l Water e 14g Ist at.Notice to Banks and other Couorations.AIIDItoI(ham Vs omen.,

to.lleoriebarfcas.May 14th..11116.1 1EDITOR—Yon will plee pub eh,NIFIL teforrr ennaeoutive week,. the two following roe.atone incoalcualty withthe °emblem of the 73.11 sectionpiths Act ofdeenoth m.raBss, entitled ..an Act to pro.ride for the ordinarf ersesnwlet (government, the lisMofthe PnblicCaniVeand ' ,earned& and for other neuraland special eppropriattons."
Verylimectrunvac,

Ibr /L WALLACE, . 0utl.•

Psenon 71. Thad all bank*, instltullueandrempantelofevery kind end natare whatever, Incorporated underorIn parse same °tacky antaltos legislature of Pennsylvania,anoint or epeeist, or ofafr other we.. anddolt.** bud.um to el.Mate, ellen el nate% accompanied by tbe_oathoraffirmation of toe *lidera. Secretary or Trusnr"I or. to the Auditor General, of the corporate imam Rote ofincorpondlon, thee of commenclng ball:lee . and placeofb athletes o fetich bank, Institution orcompany. the :latentof capitaldeck. dividend, declared. If any.alai rate neetime thereof. or the 'aloe of,trek. amerding to theare.visions • I theact to reduce the stab, debt,and to fluorMate the Peoraylranls Canal and Retinal Campeconpulled April Viraritrnioth, one thousand eight handfeedandanty.ibur.
Sscvion Tit Thatall bank,. inatltntlomi and campanili§who do not, Cy their officers. as atbresal.l, etre nonce tothe Auditor lleneral,uaforesaid, on orbefore the thlrti.ethday ofNovember next. andannuli! thereafter, andinfoh semunt of

f
ten the7 are iegally Chargeable Illeyheto the State Tasury Inthe mouth, of December thengllowirogehallibrfeit and pay dor the meatthe Pcseinonwealth interen

paid.thereon, at the rate urinatepercentorannum until

Effect ofLlohtolog. 2—A Yleseso Destroyed herune Ball.
The Portland Advertiser gives an account ofthe 'jugular effect of lightning which occurredon Monday evening lass, 14thins; at tie o'clock,at the house of Cept. David Upton, of GreatChebesnue Island, Me. The house was struckby lightning daring the storm. A neighbor whowas locking at the house at the time, perceived •ball of fire, apparently a foot in diameter, witha trail thirty yards long, descend upon the chime.nay, and immediately after a volume of smoke •began to ascend as if the house wee on Are.'Hastening to the house it was ,fund a wreck,but not on fire. The Advert:in. flays:"The family, of six persons, were at Supper,and their escape with their lives is • miracle.—Old Mee- Upton's right arm is ont to the bone,above the elbow, and she is otherwise badlybruised. Her grand-danghter, Marietta' Hamil-ton, six years old, is so bruised sus to be, purplefrom the hips to the foot, and is In a precariouscondition. David Upton, Jr., la badly bruisedabout the head and face. His child, to his arms,was unhurt also his wife, standing near, and01l Mr...Upton, likewise unhurt.

But the effects of the lightning about thepremises are astonishing. Old Mr. Upton waseating a bowl of bread and milk, with one handupon the bowl, the °thee holding the spoon—thebowl wanbroken in his hand, sod the spoon hadnot been found. Old Mrs. Upton bad a cup oftea in herhand, and when she came to herselfehe wan partly under the table, with a piece ofthe cup in her baud, and herself covered withthe wreck of the chimney, among which was •piece of timber, from the front of the flee place,eight feet long, with a flat bar of iron of thename length attached. •
The grand-daughter was thrown front he;neat At the table to the near fire-place, and weeliterally covered with bricks and mortar. Near.17 every article of crockery in the house, twomocks, three looking-glasses, and two old fash.cooed oak tables in the kitchen were unshed:The chair in which old Mrs. Upton Iris sittingwas broken into twent,y.eight pzeees—at mountsthat limber of pieces belonging to it were found;every chair in the kitchen wu broken. Everypartition in, the bonne IMO removed from Its. ss..Allan end more oriels *billeted: I,The'lltdd seems to have gone through the bot•:tem of acooking atove, sittingin • kitchen Areplace, leavings hole atilt madeby a shot lot*inches in diametetctaking offoneleg oatsstove,then eitetiazihreellar through be km lean
a .4.l.Saa. . _

14N3tecto dinATRoma' STORE
!

63 JEARXST STREET:1111RINTED ',AWNS,50 at& perTPeas,fi,"1" 0 L MES, "ERA() D. A . .6 et& DerDeem_ mrsuai,
WET LINENE; WET DRAPERYWET 11081EILY; WI6B TABLE oLorDE, .Now Is the time tobuyeDeap=oda,at the Boston6lott83 Muketitrest. - - .- --' 86/ 16 -- •

• ALEXAzillt KAYS, ,OiVIL ENOINEths. AND SURVEYOR,F7P777 sr.,__orPosin coURSHpblo4Pittebargh„ Penna.,11AS PERMANENTLY LOCATED and'FLU ponctaaily Woadtoan bstimois olatrustod tocharm
Hon.Wak. P. Johnston_ Prnident AlloVtont Yagt_r sz,a•W. une nrRomnikutd...,,,„l2vmrD. Mitebao.Jr, RECtor fittele EtoutoOvllloJa&Thompoon, Saponnteadaat oar 01 . WOrki.JIM.R. Day. CITII Catinoor. A Ihortworqtr. .1.44.01

Youghlog4eny MegStone.enbecribe;.ia prepared to lay or fat.
• •

Am p

nutatk Yet ".tatity=l:g.94haring them at the bat of tinylascab' Om 12fiat Btocailialog than, sitat/la -"rap, ;b°l=jaz wink 'dam; Exehaaga Dank. e-Jange#Ca.aadMl4° A marksnALtaamtosa._ • -
-arrio-9.4 rth It•Aprimr. - I.

The enemy's loss was between 40ano 601illed,and about twice as many wounded; only threoof their killed were left on the ground.April 2L—Theattack on theride pitams thenight of the 10th,wanmore sorer° in its moltsthan was et fano supposed, 2 omcore and 21 menwere killed, and 6 officers mad 89 men, it is said,arewounded. But these details are so uncer-tain, and aregenerally.° mesh augerated,:thatwithout some knowledge of the 'Adjutant Gen-eral's return,. it is Impoutble to do more thangnusat the totalloss.

leer the Spnig. Trade.CLOOIt OIL CLO,TBS, of allr 7nraltarelp.ll2ll.ha,

ech,

Wegrate lb. WI Talinthelttts!.ofShaTegoods. the !start tadbeet eam. msefaeth.-thht Ismawa 2 betasbumattend be this tiesrl,_Att at int= titter er,atuthr httorhuttrhte4htrrt?,th!.UMESttee;Ve - :vows r 4 316
Captain Lempriere, (who had only jail:ins-atiate:l his comparri,) teas shot lathe commence.went of theEight, through the lungs. ITU fell;and called out to poor Colonel Egerton, that heArai, killadi—ErnomrsisLAPYCIAVAIPI t.KWASCA-344.1Tht,194,

QTAR CANDLRES.4S,bxs: Star Candloor
J not .1,4and TUTLL ;MX Coi
ACON BID8-43 cuts • a ladidS/a

P mop anasremb,acat n,114/1/MISILIaIe t

_

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.. man to , pass through. The kitchen is on the mortally vrOtteded,,be took hintintla-tirme andFRIDAY MORNINGMAY 25, 1855. ; north tide of t@6 house, and from the sill on . carried hiniback,to the shelterif lireastwerk j, - this side a portion has been carried off one foot The Colonel then returned to the trench in timein length, leaving an appearance as if from the to make his arrangements for repelling the Ries-! Ration of powder. The ells of the house on the ' eian column, which was then coming on. Atsouth side and east end were sundered and the close of the fight, he was struck on the upperthrown off the underpinning, so that that side lip bya rifle bullet, which passed through hisand eni bang suspended from the roof. held and he never spoke again. .The arch in the cellar making the foundation Last night another attack was made upon theof the chimney, which is of stone masopry, two ' second rifle pit. At the first sympton ofour -feet thick, was rent asunder in four different , vanes the Russians fled with precipitation; dplaces. The fluid seems to have passed off abandoned their post to our men who. instan lythrough the northeast andsouth east corners of occupied it. Later in the nighta considers lethe cellar wall ; the wall, built of atones, two number of the enemy's sktimishers came do ,feet wide by one thick, laid flat in masonry, be-' and .between them and 'Our men in the .P.log severed in two places from top to' bottom setae hot volleys were exchanged. A desultorythe line of separation being straight and well de. . skirmishing fight was maintainedin this manner,fined. Here the stones are blackened as if by for three or four hours, when the Russians, hal-,powder. lug sustained considerable loss, -again withdrew.Thr hoops on one barrel of molasses, two soap In this affair our casualties were heavy, tbyltun! oneone keg were nll cut off ; a stone Ino means equal to the night before. Abus ye 1jar sitting on a board over one of these barrels, I have beard of no officer being, either killedbrwas severed horizontally, and the bottom part wounded.unmoved; the tap being carried offEvery window sash in the house;is completely 'demolished, excepting one in the west chamber.Here there is a equate of glass with a space cutout as if by the 00111 t of adiamOnd,just the sizeof a brick—two inches by eight—showing thata brick had been projectedihrongh It"quick 43lightning." Five doors In the lower part Of thehouse were shattered to pieoe_s.Most of the matethdeprojected from the housewere in a northerly direction—.pieees of glassand mortar being found IL*feet distant. Be-tweeu the house and barn are a dozen appletrees—one large tree near the house was un-touched, but two others, some six rods distantwere shattered. A large,, tight, trunk, filledwith fine clothing, Am, way found locked and ap-parently uninjured outwardly, yet, oe beingopened, the soot from the chimney lay half aninch thick over the contents, and sifted throughin every direction. Ten pins of milk on.a. shelfIn the collar were unharmed, yet come emptypane, one within the other, onlthe same shelf,were broken up. The fluid passed out througheight different places in tho body of the house,besides those nineady 'described. More of itseffects mightbe given, yet enough is told toshowhow complete'was the destruction."

OPPOSITION TOEXTORTIO/L—The Lyons (F )ITpapers tell thefollowing:- About -a'year ag , aMr. Fleming, a merenant, of 1051111012,. Stop edat a hotel In Frankfort, Gertuany,foitwO de 9,and when aboulleaving, found his bill 'mountedto 950francs , which be refused to payola ex-orbitant. By the law of Frankfort,, ho was ar-rested and locked up—the same law compellinghis . creditor to support him, and furnish himwith clothes and other articles suitable to hiscondition In life. At the expiration of elevenmottle, the laidloid finding ainmelf minus near-ly 20,000 francs, let his debtor free, who -, Im-mediately-on hie release, gave a sum equalodouble that expended by the hotel-keeper, to epoor of Frankfort. Mi. Flemizig'e countrymeat Lyons gave him a dinner ou thelothedt.,
A Firms so New Yoarc.—Boffalo and_Enecounty have beenthe stronghold of the ."Hin2l '. dohs" of Western New York. Last fall Tollmanreceived more votes than theother three eandi- \dates put together. He beat Governor Clarkfour to one. Since then a fusion has been. ef.tented between the Anti-tilavery Whigs, and ‘.Democrats. A Judge is to. be elected in &few Idaisfor the county ofErie. The Fusionists havenominated J. G. Mosten—the Know Nothings,'G. W. Houghton. Notleithsttintling Sam hadnearly all the votes in Buffalo. lost fall,. we pre-dict that Jonathan will elect Mosten Judge by atriumphant majority:—Ciermland Lea4177..The man who. "in the presence of AlmightyGod," takei the obligation published [of the 8dK. N. degree] and still acts with the AbolitiOn-tots, Free Boilers, Becessioniits;- or any othersectional or 11121110100 faction, is operyitredealain,beneath the scorn and contemptof overy.honestman.—Louueille Courier. . .The Courieris undoubtedly correot. The, "thirddegree" member at the North must be to "Dough-face." While he is precluded from opposing sla-very, he ia not only at liberty, but It is his duty,to insist that slavery and .alaveholders - shall dojest as they please. ..
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